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41 CFR Ch. 302 (7–1–10 Edition) § 302–4.203 

TRANSFERRED EMPLOYEES ONLY 

§ 302–4.203 How much per diem will 
my spouse receive if he/she accom-
panies me while I am performing 
PCS travel? 

The maximum amount your spouse 
may receive if he/she accompanies you 
while you are performing PCS travel is 
three-fourths of your daily per diem 
rate. 

§ 302–4.204 If my spouse does not ac-
company me but travels unaccom-
panied at a different time, what per 
diem rate will he/she receive? 

If your spouse does not accompany 
you but travels unaccompanied at a 
different time, he/she will receive the 
same per diem rate to which you are 
entitled. 

§ 302–4.205 If my spouse and I travel 
on the same days along the same 
general route by using more than 
one POV, is my spouse considered 
unaccompanied? 

No; for per diem purposes, you and 
your spouse are considered to be trav-
eling together if you travel on the 
same days along the same general 
route by using more than one POV. 

§ 302–4.206 How much per diem will 
my immediate family receive? 

Immediate family members age 12 or 
older receive three-fourths of your per 
diem rate, and children under 12 re-
ceive one-half of your per diem rate. 

Subpart D—Mileage Rates for Use 
of POV 

§ 302–4.300 What is the POV mileage 
rate for PCS travel? 

For approved/authorized PCS travel 
by POV, the mileage reimbursement 
rate is the same as the moving expense 
mileage rate established by the Inter-
nal Revenue Service (IRS) for moving 
expense deductions. See IRS guidance 
available on the Internet at 
www.irs.gov. GSA publishes the rate for 
mileage reimbursement in an FTR Bul-
letin on an intermittent basis. You 
may find the FTR Bulletins at 
www.gsa.gov/relo. 

[FTR Amdt. 2007–06, 72 FR 70235, Dec. 11, 2007] 

§ 302–4.301 Do the rates in § 302–4.300 
apply if I am performing overseas 
tour renewal agreement travel? 

No, POV mileage must not be author-
ized for overseas tour renewal agree-
ment travel. 

§ 302–4.302 Are there circumstances 
that would allow me to receive a 
higher mileage rate OCONUS? 

Yes, your agency may authorize a 
higher mileage rate at a rate not to ex-
ceed the maximum rate prescribed in 
§ 301–10.303 of this title when: 

(a) You are expected to use the POV 
on official business at the new official 
station; 

(b) The common carrier rates for the 
facilities provided between the old and 
new official stations, the related con-
structive taxicab fares to and from ter-
minals, and the per diem allowances 
prescribed under this part justify a 
higher mileage rate as advantageous to 
the Government as determined by your 
agency; or 

(c) The costs of driving the POV to, 
from, or between official stations lo-
cated outside CONUS justify a higher 
mileage rate as advantageous to the 
Government. 

§ 302–4.303 For relocation within the 
continental United States (CONUS), 
may I use the actual expense meth-
od of reimbursement instead of the 
POV mileage rate specified in § 302– 
4.300? 

No, for a PCS relocation within 
CONUS involving POV usage, your 
agency will reimburse you at the 
standard mileage rate specified in § 302– 
4.300. 

[72 FR 35188, June 27, 2007] 

§ 302–4.304 For relocation outside the 
continental United States 
(OCONUS), may my agency allow 
actual expense reimbursement in-
stead of the POV mileage rate for 
PCS travel? 

Yes, for an OCONUS relocation in-
volving POV usage, your agency may 
allow reimbursement of certain actual 
expenses of using the POV (i.e., fuel 
plus the additional expenses listed in 
§ 301–10.304). 

[FTR Amdt. 2007–06, 72 FR 70235, Dec. 11, 2007] 
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Relocation Allowances § 302–4.702 

Subpart E—Daily Driving Distance 
Requirements 

§ 302–4.400 Will I be required to drive 
a minimum distance per day? 

Yes, your agency may establish a 
reasonable minimum driving distance 
that may be more than, but not less 
than an average of 300 miles per cal-
endar day. 

§ 302–4.401 Are there exceptions to this 
daily minimum? 

Yes, your agency may authorize ex-
ceptions to the daily minimum driving 
distance when there is a delay beyond 
your control such as acts of God, re-
strictions by Governmental authori-
ties, or other acceptable reasons; e.g., a 
physical handicap or special needs. 
Your agency must have a designated 
approving official authorize the excep-
tion. 

§ 302–4.402 Will I be required to docu-
ment the circumstances causing the 
delay? 

Yes, you must provide a statement 
on your travel claim explaining the 
circumstances that caused the delay. 

§ 302–4.403 Does this exception require 
authorization by my approving offi-
cial? 

Yes, authorization by your approving 
official is required for any exception to 
the daily minimum driving distance. 

Subpart F—Use of More Than One 
POV 

§ 302–4.500 If I am authorized to use 
more than one POV, what are the 
allowances? 

When you are authorized to use more 
than one POV, the allowances under 
§§ 302–4.300 and 302–4.302 apply for each 
POV. 

§ 302–4.501 If I use an additional POV 
that was not authorized for PCS 
travel, will I be reimbursed for the 
additional POV? 

No, your agency must authorize you 
reimbursement of the use of more than 
one POV before you are entitled to re-
imbursement. 

Subpart G—Advance of Funds 

§ 302–4.600 May I request an advance 
of funds for per diem and mileage 
allowances for PCS travel? 

You may request advance of funds for 
per diem and mileage allowances for 
PCS travel, except for overseas tour re-
newal agreement travel. 

Subpart H—Agency 
Responsibilities 

NOTE TO SUBPART H: Use of pronouns ‘‘we’’, 
‘‘you’’, and their variants throughout this 
subpart refers to the agency, unless other-
wise noted. 

§ 302–4.700 What governing policies 
must we establish for payment of 
allowances for subsistence and 
transportation expenses? 

For payment of allowances for sub-
sistence and transportation expenses, 
you must establish policy and proce-
dures governing: 

(a) How you will implement the regu-
lations throughout this part; 

(b) A reasonable minimum driving 
distance per day that may be more 
than, but not less than an average of 
300 miles per calendar day when use of 
a POV is used for PCS travel and when 
you will authorize an exception; 

(c) Designation of an agency approv-
ing official who will authorize an ex-
ception to the daily minimum driving 
distance; and 

(d) When you will authorize the use 
of more than one POV for PCS travel. 

§ 302–4.701 What PCS travel expenses 
must we pay? 

Except as specifically provided in 
this chapter, PCS travel expenses you 
must pay are: 

(a) Per diem; 
(b) Transportation costs; and 
(c) Other travel expenses in accord-

ance with 5 U.S.C. 5701–5709 and chapter 
301 of this title. 

§ 302–4.702 What PCS travel expenses 
must we pay for the employee’s im-
mediate family members? 

Except as specifically provided in 
this chapter, the reimbursement limits 
in chapter 301 of this title govern pay-
ment of travel expenses you must pay 
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